
Price on requestPrice on request

Vacation rentals luxury propertyVacation rentals luxury property

8 rooms8 rooms

Surface : 600 m²Surface : 600 m²

Exposition :Exposition : Sud

View  :View  : Mer panoramique

Inner condition :Inner condition : excellent

Features :Features :

pool, Bedroom on ground f loor, double

glazing, Automatic Watering, Laundry

room, Automatic gate, calm 

6 bedroom

4 terraces

1 bathroom

5 show ers

3 garages

Document non contractuel
28/04/2024 - Prix T.T.C

Luxury property 1302 Saint-Jean-Cap-FerratLuxury property 1302 Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat

Perched on the illustrious St-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, renowned for being one of the most
exclusive peninsulas in the world, stands the magnificent Villa Les DAUPHINS.
This splendid residence extends over three floors and represents the perfect
harmony between Belle Epoque design and modernity in the magnificent setting of
the Côte d&#39;Azur. The villa has a large living space spread over an area of 150
m2, characterized by a bright ambiance and sophisticated comfort, An adjoining
dining room enriches this space, providing an elegant setting for hosting gourmet
evenings or intimate family dinners. This space also includes an immersive
cinema room, ideal for enjoying the latest blockbuster film or watching sporting
events. Villa Les Dauphins has six elegant bedrooms. The exceptional master
suite has its own space with a luxurious bathroom and a private living room. The
other suites each offer impressive volumes, floor-to-ceiling windows to bathe the
room in natural light. ∞ Private and secure access road to the Promenade Maurice
Rouvier and the sea ∞ Landscaped gardens and terraces with sea views ∞ Indoor
and outdoor dining areas ∞ Indoor garage of 200 m² ∞ Panoramic roof terrace ∞ 6
bedrooms including 1 master bedroom ∞ Living space of 150 m², including a living
room and a cinema area. ∞ Fitness room ∞ Heated swimming pool ∞ Wi-Fi:
Starlink system Services for guests ∞ Personalized welcome with champagne and
flowers ∞ Luggage service ∞ Villa manager 7h/day 5 days/week ∞ Daily cleaning ∞
Daily change of towels if necessary ∞ Change of bed sheets twice a week as
needed ∞ Daily pool maintenance and cleaning as needed ∞ Garden
maintenance ∞ Beach towels, bathrobes and slippers ∞ Luxury bath products ∞
Wireless internet access ∞ Anti-intrusion alarm system Additional à la carte
service: - Chef - Server - Security agent - Caretaker/janitor - Additional housekeeper
- Driver - Laundry - Dry cleaning - Private airport transfer - Car rental - Private jet and
helicopter charter - Hairdresser - Masseuse - Personal trainer - Beautician -
Continental breakfast delivery
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